LIST OF INNOVATIVE ADN INTERDISCIPLINARY PROGRAM-UG

Faculty of Engineering and Technology

1. B.Tech [Environmental Biotechnology]
2. B.Tech [Biopharmaceutical Technology]
3. B.Tech [Medical Nanotechnology]
4. B.Tech [Medical Electronics]
5. B.Tech [Genetic Engineering]
6. B.Tech [Automotive Design and Manufacturing]
7. B.Tech [Nanoelectronics]
8. B.Tech [Robotics Engineering]
9. B.Tech [Medical Electronics and Imaging Technology]
10. B.Tech [Coastal Engineering and Technology]
11. B.Tech [Geo Technique and Structural Engineering]
12. B.Tech [Renewable Engineering]
13. B.Tech [Mobile Computing]

Faculty of Science and Humanities

14. B.Sc. [Emergency and Traumacare]
15. B.Sc. [Aviation Science]
16. B.Sc. [Applied Geology and Geomatics]
17. B.Sc. [Recreation, Leisure and Sports Studies]

Faculty of Medical and Health Science

18. B.Sc. [Aesthetic Dentistry]
19. B.Sc. [Forensic Odontology]
20. B.Sc. [Oral Imagiology]
21. B.Sc. [Dental Armamentarium]
22. B.Sc. [Oral Biology]